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Exploring the  possibility of 
c ombining realist and system 
thinking: an exemplar
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Ob je c tive s
 Brie f e xp la na tio n o f Re a list Me tho d s 
 Brie f e xp la na tio n o f So ft Syste ms Me tho d o lo g y
 Ho w the  two  c a n b e  use d  to g e the r 
 Ca se  stud y 
 Co nc lusio ns 
Re a list Me tho d s (1) (Pa wso n a nd  Tille y 
1997)
Answe r the  q ue stio n: “Wha t wo rks, fo r who m, in wha t re sp e c ts, to  wha t e xte nt, in wha t 
c o nte xts, a nd  ho w? ”
Ste p  1: d e ve lo p  pro g ra m the o rie s (hunc he s a b o ut ho w d iffe re nt a sp e c ts o f the  
inte rve ntio n wo rks) 
Ste p  2: te st p ro g ra m the o rie s using  q ua ntita tive  a nd  q ua lita tive  d a ta
Ste p  3: re fine  p ro g ra mme  the o rie s 
Re a list Me tho d s (2)
 Programme theories are  c onfigurations of Context, Mec hanism and Outc omes: 
• Context: Anything  in the  p hysic a l o r so c ia l e nviro nme nt - Cultura l no rms/ va lue s, histo ry, 
e c o no mic / fina nc ia l c o nd itio ns, e xisting  p ub lic  p o lic y, o utc o me s o f p re vio us inte rve ntio ns 
(o fte n fo und  in c o mp a ra tive  d a ta )
• Mec hanism: A c o mb ina tio n o f p ro g ra mme  re so urc e  a nd  sta ke ho ld e r re a so ning ; the  
g e ne ra tive  fo rc e  tha t le a d s to  a n o utc o me . Usua lly hid d e n, se nsitive  to  va ria tio ns in 
c o nte xt, a nd  pro d uc e  e ffe c ts (o fte n fo und  in q ua lita tive  d a ta )
• Outc ome Pattern: inte nd e d  o r uninte nd e d , c a n b e  p ro xima l o r d ista l, inte rme d ia te  o r fina l 





Da lkin, S., e t a l. (2015). "Wha t’ s in a  me c ha nism?  
De ve lo p me nt o f a  ke y c o nc e p t in re a list e va lua tio n." 
Imp le me nta tio n Sc ie nc e 10.
So ft Syste ms Me tho d o lo g y (SSM) 1
“SSM is a me tho do lo gy that aims to  bring  abo ut impro ve me nt in are as o f so c ial 
c o nc e rn by ac tivating  in pe o ple  invo lve d in the  situatio n a le arning  c yc le  whic h 
is ide ally ne ve r e nding . The  le arning  take s plac e  thro ugh the  ite rative  pro c e ss o f 
using  syste m c o nc e pts to  re fle c t upo n and de bate  pe rc e ptio ns o f the  re al wo rld, 
taking  ac tio n in the  re al wo rld, and again re fle c ting  o n the  happe nings using  
syste ms c o nc e pts. The  re fle c tio n and de bate  is struc ture d by a numbe r o f 
syste mic  mo de ls. The se  are  c o nc e ive d as ho listic  ide al type s o f c e rtain aspe c ts 
o f the  pro ble m situatio n rathe r than as ac c o unts o f it. It is take n as a g ive n that 
no  o b je c tive  and c o mple te  ac c o unt o f a pro ble m situatio n c an be  pro vide d.”
(vo n Bulo w 1989), p.35
SSM 2
The  CATWOE mnemonic  (Chec kland and Sc holes 1992) indic ative ly mapped against 
realist c onstruc ts
• Custo me rs who  (o r wha t) b e ne fits fro m this tra nsfo rma tio n (a nd  vic tims) 
• Ac to rs who  fa c ilita te  the  tra nsfo rma tio n 
• Transfo rmatio n fro m ‘ sta rt’  to  ‘ finish’
• We ltansc hauung (Wo rld Wide  Vie w) wha t g ive s the  tra nsfo rma tio n so me  
me a ning / why is it imp o rta nt?  
• Owne rs to  who m the  ‘ syste m’  is a nswe ra b le  a nd / o r c o uld  c a use  it no t to  e xist
• Enviro nme nts tha t influe nc e  b ut d o e s no t c o ntro l the  syste m 
Outc o me s
Co nte xt o r re a so ning
Inte rve ntio n o r Me c ha nisms (c o mb ina tio n o f re so urc e s 
a nd  re a so ning
(Dista l) c o nte xt
Co nte xt o r re a so ning
(Pro xima l) c o nte xt
Ho w c a n SSM b e  use d  
within a  Re a list 
Eva lua tio n?  
The  p hilo so p hic a l b it… 
Construc tivismPositivism Realism 
• The o ry te sting / d e d uc tio n
• Exp e rime nta l d e sig n 
• RCTs
• The o ry 
b uild ing / ind uc tio n
• Qua lita tive  d e sig n 
• Inte rpre ta tio n o f 
pe rspe c tive s 
Re tro d uc tio n: 
the o ry insp ire d  
b y e vid e nc e
Insp ire d  b y: Sa ye r (2000). Re a lism a nd  So c ia l Sc ie nc e , Sa g e : Lo nd o n. 
Re a list Me tho d s a nd  SSM
 SSM is p a rtic ula rly use ful in situa tio ns whe re  the re  a re  multip le  g o a ls, 
d iffe re nt vie ws, p e rsp e c tive s, a nd  a ssump tio ns (Che c kla nd a nd  Sc ho le s 
1992, Che c kla nd 2000), a s is o fte n the  c a se  in c o mp le x inte rve ntio ns. 
 Re a list a p p ro a c he s e va lua te  c o mp le x inte rve ntio ns (Pa wso n a nd  Tille y, 
1997) a nd  a re  me tho d -ne utra l (Ma rc ha l e t a l., 2013); the re fo re  the y c a n 
b e ne fit fro m the  use  o f a na lysis to o ls, suc h a s SSM. 
 RAMESES p ub lic a tio n g uid e line s sta te  tha t tra nsp a re nc y is a  ‘ g uid ing  
p rinc ip le ’  in re a list a p p ro a c he s (Wo ng  e t a l., 2013). 
Re a list Me tho d s a nd  SSM
 The  e p iste mo lo g y o f SSM is simila r to  tha t o f re a lism in tha t the  b uild ing  o f mo d e ls 
re pre se nt the  phe no me no n b e ing  e xa mine d , a nd  the se  mo d e ls a re  hyp o the tic a l 
d e sc rip tio ns whic h re ve a l und e rlying  me c ha nisms o f re a lity whic h c a n o nly b e  
kno wn b y c o nstruc ting  id e a s a b o ut the m (Bla ikie , 2007). 
Ca se  stud y 
 Re a list e va lua tio n o f a  pa llia tive  Inte g ra te d  Ca re  Pa thwa y (ICP) fo r p e o p le  with p a llia tive  
c a re  ne e d s in p rima ry c a re  (Da lkin, 2014). 
 The  a im o f the  ICP wa s to  p ro vid e  p ro a c tive  a nd  p a tie nt c e ntre d  c a re  fo r p a llia tive  c a re  
pa tie nts. 
 This wa s a c hie ve d  using  se ve ra l mini inte rve ntio ns inc lud ing  a d va nc e  c a re  p la nning .
 Thre e  fo c us g ro ups we re  c o nd uc te d  with sta ff fro m the  ICP to  ma p  o ut ho w the  ICP 
wo rke d . 
 To  a c hie ve  this, SSM wa s use d  with sta ff me mb e rs. Initia l ma p s we re  c re a te d  in the  first 




























SSM Ma p  2
SSM Ma p  1 wa s 
pre se nte d  to  ICP 
sta ff. It wa s the n 
e xp a nd e d / re fine d  
a s fo llo ws…  
SSM Ma p  3
The  fina l fo c us 
g ro up  wa s use d  to  
se le c t the  mo st 
impo rta nt a spe c ts 
o f the  ma p . Othe r 
a sp e c ts we re  no t 
e xc lud e d , b ut use d  
in o the r 
p ro g ra mme  
the o rie s o r a s 















Co nc lusio ns
1. As pa rt o f a  re a list e nd e a vo ur, SSM is a  use ful ma pp ing  to o l a nd  c a n he lp  to  
unc o ve r p ro g ra mme  c o mp le xity. 
2. It p ro vid e s a  syste ma tic  a ppro a c h to  e ng a g ing  sta ke ho ld e rs, a nd  is a  use ful 
te c hniq ue  fo r e lic iting  a nd  ho ning  sta ke ho ld e r the o ry
3. Ca n inc re a se  tra nspa re nc y in re a list me tho d s 
4. Ca n e nsure  tha t re se a rc he rs e nd e a vo urs re fle c t sta ke ho ld e rs’  c o mp le x 
pra c tic e  re a litie s. 
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